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Date Title Lecturer/Speaker
May 15-16, 2017 Lectures on Pronunciation 
Fundamentals: Evidence-Based 
Perspectives (AY2017)
1. Open Lecture 1: English L2 vowel 
production: Implications for theory 
and teaching
2. Workshop 1: Assessing, teaching 
and researching second language 
fluency
3. Workshop 2: Listener-based 
evaluation of global and local L2 
pronunciation features
4. Open Lecture 2: Effects of 
instruction on the development 
of intelligible pronunciation in 
Japanese EFL classrooms: What 
and how to teach?
1. 3. Prof. Murray Munro (Simon Fraser 
University)
2. 4. Prof. Kazuya Saito (Birkbeck College, 
University of London)










1. 高橋 郁 (ウォーターエイドジャパン）
2. マーク・ランガガー 
　(国際基督教大学上級准教授 )
3. 佐藤 敬一 (東京農工大学准教授 )
4. 吉野 輝雄 (国際基督教大学名誉教授 )
5. 笹川 みちる (雨水市民の会 )
6. 藤原 雄太 
　(八千代エンジニヤリング株式会社 )
May 10-11, 2018 2018 Spring Faculty Development 
Workshop 
Session 1: Writing Effective Essay 
Questions and Offering Wise 
Feedback
Session 2: Many Uses of MOODLE
Session 3: Work-Life Balance at a 
Small Liberal Arts College 
Session 4: Personal Finance in Japan
 (Organizer: Insung Jung)
1. Jessica L. Tinklenberg, Ph.D. (The Claremont 
Colleges) 
2. Prof. Eric Hagley (Muroran Institute of 
Technology) 
3. Mei Mei Ong (Sunway College Johor Bahru) 
4. Ben Shearon (Institute for Excellence in 
Higher Education, Tohoku University)
May 14-15, 17, 
2018
Lectures on American Sign 
Language from linguistic and 
Educational Perspectives
1. ASL annotation workshop (May 14)
2. ASL Phonology Lecture (May 15)
3. Open Lecture 1
My Other (Sign) Language: The 
Multilingual Signer’s Contribution to 
the Theory of Multilingualism
Elena Koulidobrova, Ph.D. (Central Connecticut 
State University)
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所  報　 IERS ACTIVITY REPORTS
July 26-28, 2018 SNAPキャンプ2018
体を使って心を動かす3日間
（Organizer: 西村 馨）
August 8-9, 2018 母語・継承語・バイリンガル教育（MHB）
学会　2018年度研究大会
基調講演









 (Organizer: 小澤 伊久美 )
基調講演講師




2.  小野 広祐（明晴学園教諭・NHK手話ニュースキャ
スター）
3. 玉田 宙（明晴学園卒業生・大学３年生）


















November 1, 2018 Open Lecture 2
Writing and Identity Florian Coulmas, Ph.D. (University of Duisburg, 
Germany)






December 18, 2018 Open Lecture 4
Welsh Language Use and Policy in 
UK: A Challenge of Extending the 
Use of Welsh Language at School 
and Work Place
Kathryn Jones, Ph.D. (Welsh Centre for 
Language Planning)














Lectures on Pronunciation Fundamentals: Evidence-Based Perspectives
Lecturers: Prof. Murray Munro, Prof. Kazuya Saito
Date & Venue: May 15th, 2017 (Mon) to May 16th, 2017 (Tue) at Dialogue House 2F Room 203, 204
Participants: Total 24 people (6 Academic staffs, 11 Students, and 7 Outside ICU)
Outline:
The special lectures and hands-on workshops introduced evidence-based research paradigm 
in pronunciation education to the ICU community. Pronunciation is an important part of learning 
to speak a foreign language. As such at ICU, students strive for learning English or Japanese 
pronunciation. While native-like pronunciation is an ideal goal in pronunciation education, evidence-
based research paradigm shows that Intelligibility and Comprehensibility also play important roles 
in communication between native speakers and non-native speakers. The series of lectures aims 
to provide a fresh look at recent issues related to pronunciation education
Outcome: 
The student body of ICU is very diverse when it comes to the level of pronunciation. Moreover, 
ICU students study in an environment when not everyone has a native-like pronunciation of 
English or Japanese. The proposed special lectures showed how pronunciation education could 
be used for research as well as for respecting speakers with foreign accent.
 LEE, Seunghun
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2018年度春学期FDワークショップ
2018 Spring Faculty Development Workshop
Workshop Objectives
This workshop was organized to help ICU faculty members: 
1.  Acquire effective skills to develop essay items and offer feedback comments.
2.  Familiarise with main functions of the MOODLE 
3.   Develop a better understanding of feasible ways to balance work and life in a liberal arts college
Workshop Report
The Faculty Development Workshop was held between May 10 ‒ 11, 2018 at the Dialogue House 
Seminar Room 203/204 and ILC101. 
Four workshop lecturers/facilitators invited to the workshop included: 
 1)  Dr. Jessica L. Tinklenberg (Associate Director, Center for Teaching and Learning, The 
Claremont Colleges, USA), 
 2)  Prof. Eric Hagley (College of Liberal Arts, Linguistic Science and International Relations 
Research Unit, Muroran Institute of Technology, Hokkaido, Japan; Founder of Moodle 
Association of Japan), 
 3)  Ms. Mei Mei Ong (Deputy Principal and Director of Academics of Sunway College, Johor 
Bahru, Malaysia), and 
 4)  Mr. Ben Shearon (Institute for Excellence in Higher Education, Tohoku University, Japan)
During the workshop, four sessions were offered. 
  ・  In Session 1, participants explored when and how to create effective essay questions and 
offer quality feedback that is based on sound learning theories and class objectives. They 
were engaged in activities to create essay items that assess various levels of learning in 
their classes, and developed essay rubrics and feedback comments. 
  ・  In Session 2, participants explored key functions of MOODLE, the world’s most widely 
used learning management system (LMS) via hands-on activities. Such functions as 
communicating with students, sharing documents and online resources, integrating online 
discussions into classroom teaching, handling assignments online, giving quizzes online and 
creating lessons were examined. In addition, how to save time on class logistics by using 
MOODLE was discussed.
  ・  In Session 3, participants explored how to organize and manage their time, space and overall 
environment, and examined effective ways of maintaining self-motivation, achieving a sense 
of fulfillment and inspiring others in today’s challenging world.





There were 64 participants in total (23 ICU faculty members, 35 teaching assistants and graduate 
students, and 6 educators from outside of ICU). Participants were able to develop knowledge and 
skills needed for effective pedagogical strategies related to writing assignments and feedback. 
They also updated skills to use a new version of MOODLE. Moreover, they developed a better 
understanding of their complicated surroundings and ways to balance work and life duties. Finally 
participants were aware of importance of personal finance matters and acquired some practical 
strategies. 
Workshop Organizing Committee Members
  ・  Faculty: Prof. Insung JUNG, Prof. Toshi SASAO, Prof. Allen KIM
  ・  Research Assistants: Jennifer Christine FAJARDO, Janice TAN, Bobby FIGUEROA, Jiwak 
BAJRACHARYA,
  ・  CTL Director and Staff: Professor Jeremiah ALBERG, Tomoko KOBAYASHI 
 鄭　仁星
 JUNG, Insung
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言語学と教育学的観点から見たアメリカ手話
Lectures on American Sign Language from Linguistic and Educational Perspectives
Lecturer: Dr. Elena Koulidobrova
Date & Venue: May 14th, 2018 (Mon) at ERB-357; May 15th, 2018 (Tue) at H-309;
                        May 17th, 2018 (Thurs) at H-203
Participants: Total 113 people (4 Academic staffs, 107 Students, and 2 Outside ICU)
Outline:
This special lecture series by Prof. Elena Koulidobrova (Central Connecticut State University) 
presented linguistic and educational perspectives of sign languages from May 14th to May 17th, 
2018. Sign language is a visual communication system that allows language educators and 
linguists to explore what kinds of grammar are possible in the human communication system. 
Research has shown not only the potential of sign languages, but has also suggested that 
understanding sign languages is a step towards understanding diversity. 
The series of lectures provided a fresh look at state-of-the-art issues related to ASL and how it is 
applied in the context of second language acquisition. Dr. Koulidobrova disseminated results of her 
research using experimental methods which uniquely show: (1) how articles ('a' or 'the' in English) 
or anaphoric expressions ('himself', 'herself', 'me', etc. in English) function in ASL as well as (2) how 
the acquisition of a sign language as two L1s (both unimodal sign and bimodal sign-speech) and as 
an L2 (unimodal sign) compare to research on spoken languages. 
During her stay, four main events were held: (1) two open class lectures in Dr. Suzanne Quay and 
Dr. Seunghun Lee's classes, (2) an ASL workshop in the GE World of Sign Languages class, and (3) 
a hands-on workshop of annotation of sign language data so that students learn how to analyze 
non-speech-based communication data.
Outcome: 
The student body of ICU is very diverse when it comes to the understanding of diversity in the 
society, including gender, age, race and disability. Even so, ICU students study in an environment 
where there is not much exposure to deaf issues. The proposed special lectures dispelled any 
misconceptions regarding sign language, and by doing so, students and faculty members reflected 







2018 Annual Conference of The Japanese Society for Mother Tongue, Heritage Language, 
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Bilingual/Multilingual Child Network (BMCN)
Third Annual Meeting, 2018
Date: Sunday, August 12, 2018
Venue: Dialogue House - Conference Room, 
International Christian University
Host: Bilingual/Multilingual Child Network
Sponsorship: Institute for Educational 
Research and Service, International 
Christian University 
Participants: 100 participants (teachers, 
tutors/supporters, researchers, school 
psychologists, stakeholders, administrative 




Opening remark for the Bilingual/Multilingual Child 





Child At-Risk Consultation Desk
（相談員・言語教育専門家：高橋悦子・中島和子・石井恵理子・奥村安寿子・桶谷仁美・島田
かおる・鈴木庸子・嶽肩志江・田中ネリダ・真嶋潤子・山下一枝・李原翔）
Counselors/language teaching specialists : Etsuko Takahashi, Kazuko Nakajima, 
Eriko Ishii, Hitomi Oketani, Yasuko Okumura, Kaoru Shimada, Yoko Suzuki, Yukie 






The current situation and issues in Japanese language 
education for CLD (Culturally and Linguistically Diverse) 






Approaches to enhance self-esteem in the foreign 
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（3）地域での母語継承活動の意義







Interim report 2: A survey on cooperation between 
community groups and government agencies in 




BMCN Working Group on 
Public Administration: Eriko 




Assessing learning difficulties in non-Japanese 
speaking child: A case report of academic-skill and 
cognitive assessments in Swedish speaking girl
奧村安寿子・北洋輔・加賀佳美




A case report of a student in the international 
class at Keimei Gakuen
山下一枝・島田かおる
Kazue Yamashita, Kaoru 
Shimada
（7）広報グループの取組－啓発パンフレットについて－
BMCN promotional leaflet: a report from BMCN 





BMCN working group on public 
relations: Sumiko Haino, Asako 
Suenaga, Fumiko Suzuki, Yoko 
Suzuki, Noriko Mori,  Tamayo 
Hattori, Sachie Miyazaki, Chiemi 
Yanase
（8）母子健康手帳プロジェクト
Maternal and child health handbook project
BMCN広報グループ（コーディ
ネーター鈴木庸子）





Assessing cognitive/academic language proficiency 
by DLA: A case study of Brazilian student in Japan
櫻井千穂・鎌田圭甫・権藤桂
子・塘利枝子・田中裕美子
Chiho Sakurai, Keisuke Kamada, 


























Current status of the educational supports for bilingual and｠｠multilingual children at-





Group Discussion and Wrap-Up Session 
16:50-17:30
特別課題　Special Issues




Bilingual and multilingual children and their 





Basic policy (law) for the promotion of Japanese 
language education
石井恵理子・カルダー淑子
Eriko Ishii, Toshiko Calder
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奧村安寿子1, 2・北洋輔1・加賀佳美1（1 国立精神・神経医療研究センター 精神保健研


























































（＊DLA: Dialogic Language Assessment）
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やチェックリストではない。（＊UDL: Universal Design for Learning）
　講演後、40分間のワークショップでグループワークを行い、参加者自身のカリキュラム例をUDLガイドラ
インに照らしてバリアがないか、そのバリアをどのようになくせるか話し合った。話し合いの後、講師から種々
のバリアをなくす具体的方法について、理論とともに教室風景の写真を交えた実践例が示された。
参考サイト・文献
・UDLガイドライン（日本語版）
　http://udlguidelines.cast.org/binaries/content/assets/udlguidelines/udlg-v2-2/udlg_graphicorganizer_v2-2_
japanese.pdf
・CAST　http://www.cast.org/
・『UDL学びのユニバーサルデザイン』（2018）トレイシー・E・ホール 他（著）バーンズ亀山静子訳、東洋館出版社
・BMCNウェブサイトURL: https://sites.google.com/view/bmcn/BMCN-M
 鈴木 庸子
 SUZUKI, Yoko
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